
HOUSE .... No. 368.

[House, Ho. 321, with, amendments proposed by Committee on Hoosac
Tunnel, Mr. Hoyes of Boston moves to substitute for House, Ho. 363.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and SeventjT-Eight.

AN ACT
To permit the Establishment of a Union Freight-Depot

in Greenfield.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same,

as follows:
1 Sect. 1. The manager of the Troy and Greenfield
2 Railroad and Hoosac Tunnel, under the direction of
3 the governor and council, may, if the interests of said
4 railroad require, by agreement with the Connecticut-
-5 river Railroad Company and the Fitchburg Railroad
6 Company, or other corporation operating the Vermont
7 and Massachusetts Railroad, or either of them, cou-

Commomucaltl) of iilassacljusetto.

8 struct or maintain a union freight-depot and establish
9 a freight-yard upon such portions as the parties and
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10 the owners may agree upon of the following-described
11 land in Greenfield and Deerfield; to wit: Beginning
12 at the north corner of the wall in the south line of
13 Clayhill Street, opposite the passenger-station in
14 said Greenfield; thence running southerly along
15 said wall eighty feet; thence southerly in a straight
16 line to a point situated twenty-five feet distant
17 westerly from the said wall, measuring at right
18 angles thereto, and one hundred and fifty feet from
19 its south end ; thence to a point in the east line of
20 Clayhill Street, distant one hundred and eighty feet
21 southerly from the said south end of the wall;
22 thence northerly in the east line of Clayhill Street,
23 about one hundred and seventy-nine feet, to the south
24 line of the land lately purchased by the Troy and
25 Greenfield Railroad Company; thence easterly along
26 said south line, about one hundred and sixty-three
27 and one-half feet, to a point distant forty-two feet
28 westerly at right angles from the centre line of the
29 east main track of the Connecticut-river Railroad ;

30 thence northerly, and parallel to said main track, five
31 hundred feet; thence northerly two hundred and
32 eighty-seven feet to a point situated four feet distant
33 westerly from the west rail of the Connecticut-river
34 Railroad Company’s third track from the east;
35 thence northerly, and parallel to said third track,
36 about sixty-nine feet, to the south line of Clayhill
37 Street; thence along said south line of Clayhill
38 Street, about fifty-five feet, to the place of begin-
-39 ning.
40 Also another parcel of land lying south of the
41 above-described land, and bounded as follows: On
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42 the north by the above parcel of land; on the south
43 by Russell Street; on the east by a line drawn
44 through a point six feet easterly from the south-east
45 corner of land of the Commonwealth above described
46 in a projection of the south line of said land, said
47 line drawn through said point being extended
48 parallel to the present main tracks of the Connecti-
-49 cut-river Railroad to Russell Street; and on the
50 west by the “ Upper Road,” so called, leading from
51 the passenger-station of the Connecticut-river Rail-
-52 road to Cheapside.

1 Sect. 2. For the purposes of this act, and for
2 other rail road-purposes, the said manager, with the
3 approval of the governor and council, may purchase
4 or take any portion of the above-described land lying
5 in the highway leading from Greenfield to Deerfield,
6 or in the said Upper Road, under the provisions of
7 law relative to the taking of land for depot and sta-
-8 tion purposes by railroad corporations, so far as the
9 same may apply; and lands so taken or purchased

10 shall remain the property of the Commonwealth
11 when paid for, notwithstanding the provisions of
12 section five of this act.
13 To establish said yard, and for access thereto of
14 the parties and the public, said manager, with the
15 approval of the governor and council, and the con-

-16 sent of the county commissioners of Franklin County
17 for a county road, or the selectmen of Greenfield ox-

-18 Deerfield for a townway, is authorized to raise,
19 lower, alter the course of, or otherwise change, said
20 highway or said Upper Road,
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1 Sect. 3. The title to said land now owned by the
2 parties shall remain in the present owners and their
3 assigns, subject to the uses thereof provided for by
4 contracts under this act while they shall remain in
5 force. The said yard and freight depot, if estab-
-6 lished and constructed as provided in section one,
7 shall be used jointly by the said manager, the corpo-
-8 rations now or hereafter operating or using the Troy
9 and Greenfield Railroad or the Vermont and Massa-

-10 chusetts Railroad, and by the Connecticut-river
11 Railroad Company; but the main tracks of the Troy
12 and Greenfield Railroad, single or double, shall pass
13 in the described land to the present line of the Ver-
-14 mont and Massachusetts Railroad in a location which
15 may be agreed upon, free of all control of any party
16 except the manager under provisions of law ; and
17 the Fitchburg Railroad may locate the main tracks
18 of the Vermont and Massachusetts Railroad, single
19 or double, to connect with said tracks of the Troy
20 and Greenfield Railroad; provided that no corpora-
-21 tion not a party to the said agreement shall be com-
-22 pelled by this section to use said yard or depot with-
-23 out then- consent.

1 Sect. 4. The use and arrangement of the tracks
2 and switches of said yard, the management, control,
3 occupation, and maintenance of said yard and depot,
4 and the tolls, rents, and expenses of and for said
5 yard and depot, and the tracks thereof, to be paid by
6 each party using to the Commonwealth or to each
7 other party, shall be determined or provided for by
8 said agreement; and arbitration as to questions arts-
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9 ing relative thereto may be provided for, but said
10 agreement shall be subject to the provisions of this
11 act.

1 Sect. 5. No rights shall be gained by virtue of
2 this act, or any contract made under it, in or upon
3 the lands of the Commonwealth or of the Troy and
4 Greenfield Eailroad, which may not be terminated at
5 the pleasure of the Commonwealth at any time;
6 but all contracts made under the provisions of this
1 act may be terminated at any time by laws which
8 may be enacted by the general court, without any
9 claim of any party against the Commonwealth for

10 damages or compensation in any event exceeding the
11 actual value of the rights of such party, or the ex-
-12 penditure actually incurred by such party for con-
-13 struction expenses (exclusive of repairs) caused by
14 the establishment of said yard and depot, which ex-
-15 penditure shall not exceed a limit which shall be
16 stated in the original agreement; and, in case of
17 such termination, the tracks and location of the
18 Troy and Greenfield Hailroad may be re-located as

19 now established by law, and the tracks of the Ver-
-20 mont and Massachusetts Eailroad may be re-located
21 to connect with the same.

1 Sect. 6. For the purposes of this act, a sum not
2 exceeding three thousand dollars is appropriated, to
3 be paid from the earnings of the Troy and Green-
-4 field Eailroad and Hoosac Tunnel.








